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lieved the storm which had envel submit such a proposal, declaring
that removal of the surtax wouldm mm heldi. - i 1 1 (d)(0) ID) place federal securities on a par

oped the Pacific, northwest tor two
days, was over. The severe rains
sent the Willamette river up from

R1SK0 1X5 OVER
;

SPANIARD EASILY
with state and municipal offer

r r , i. . , ings. . .a 10 toot stage Thursday to 16.6

A SHORT trip a few
... minutes time and
you can rest self-assur- ed

that you ; have made
selections to your ovrct

W 0 !LO .. FOB FOUR PLOTTERStonight. A. 16.5 foot stage was
forecast for tomorrow, with 4 tallnKsfi..A;ia REALTY VALUES LINKEDto follow,' unless another heavy
storm loomed up. NEW YORK. Nov. 25 (AP)

In a furious and bruising heavy-
weight batti Johnny Risko. of

liking. WITH LINEN INDUSTRY
(Continued from Page One)At Chehalls, Wash., one million

feet of loga broke away when a
atholic Priest and 3 Com-

panions Hailed As Mar-

tyrs By Crowd
U
9 Cleveland, fought his way to tlia

ialize. i- front xanks of title contenders
with a clean cut ten round victoryThe realtors and the owners t

boom split up at the Luedinhaus
Lumber company mills. Later the
logs piled up in a jam just above

SAYS "
'.- -

We have a late 1927 Pontiac
coach that has only been
driven very few miles. This
car is just like new in every
way and is a snap at $750.

the new buildings In Salem, could over Paollho Uxcudun, of Spain,
the Ceres bridge. The Chehalls much better afford to raise the

BACON
Backs 23c
Breakfast 25c,

and Jiewaukum valleys . were MEXICO CITY. Nov. 24.
SAUSAGE

Pure Pork 20c
flooded for miles tonight. amount needed to put the linen

mill out ot debt themselves, than(Thursday. Delayed) (AP) Mi
guel Augustin Projuarez, CatholicAt Toledo, Ore., a flood similar

to that of 1921 was forecast unlessimrcin to see the value of all this prop-
erty cut down as It will be if thethe storm there abated at once

priest, who tell before the bullets
of an execution squad pn Wednes-
day, was buried with his three ex linen mill goes into the hands ofThe lowlands were submerged and

a receiver.the Roosevelt highway was block ecuted companions today as a
SALT
PORK

15c
ed by a huge slide at Whale Cove And that is just what, will hapmartyr. -

The House That Service pant"1
i M

A large hole was washed in the pen, according to the predictionThe men, who were executed on
HAM

Sugar
Cured .. 24c,

ot Thomas B. Kay; president ofcharges of being responsible for
the attempt to assassinate former
Preaident Obregon November 13,

Corvallls-Newpo-rt highway one
mile east of Toledo. . The South-
ern Pacific - railway was blocked
by a derailed engine one mile west

Oregon Linen Mills, Inc.,-i- f the
remainder of the $75,000 bonds to
put the, corporation out of debt
is not sold. .

at Madison Square Garden 'to-
night Uxcudun weighed 193:
Risko 192.'

: For almost every minute of the
struggle, a slashing, bruising com-

bat that found both exhausted at
the close, Risko, the haker boy,
met the Spaniard at his own gain
and outslugged him, There were
no knockdowns,- but Uzcudun, vic-

tor over Harry Wills, Tom Hen-ne- y

and Knute Hansen during his
American invasion, was groggy
and reeling at the close.

In each ot the ten rounds Risko
chose to stand head to head. with
Uzcudun, pouring In a steady volly
of ' rights and lefts to the head
while the Spaniard concentrated
his tire on the body and 15.000
fans rocked the Garden with their
roars. There was no question ot
the winner at the close, a majority
ot the . ringside critics crediting
Risko with seven rounds with two
for Uzcudun and one even.

posited $250 cash baiL He will
answer the charge in police court
today.

were carried through great crowdsPure Lard, Bring
Your Pails ot the city.:.i7c

Tillamook was marooned by the The present owners of stockf 18c that lined the route of the cortege,
weeping and at times - crying,
"Viva the martyrs."storm for 16 hours from late lastC00LIDGELAYS HEAVY in the company are looked to tor

the balance of this amount, whichnight to this afternoon. All high Then they were lowered intoi i BLAME UPON CHAMBER ways and railways were blocked is now approximately $15,000.Mcdowell market
"Where a Dollar Does Its Duty" .

separate graves without ceremony
(Continued from Page One)Telephoi 1421173 South Commercial The bonds, none of which are toor rites, except for the praying andall telegraph wires were down and

the only means --of communication be sold until the entire $75,000 ischanting of thousands that lastedday's newspapers of a chamber of with the interior was over a sin until night came and the cemetery subscribed, will , constitute a first
lien on the linen mill plant, socommerce statement which de gle telephone line to McMinnville gates were closed.clares that tax reductions "could Late this afternoon the highway Probably the greatest crowde that stockholders purchasing the
bonds will be in effect buying aeasily' reach $400,000,000 because slides had been removed suffi that ever gathered for the funeralslarge treasury surpluses show clently to permit, one stage line to first mortgage on their own stock.ot ; private persons in Mexico sawplainly that the government is takLOCAL NEWSM resume operation. The ' railroad the bodies of the four men carrieding more tax money from the pub tleup remained complete.

to I their last resting places. Atlic than ia jtteessary to run the
governmenroJnd retire the nation--4 least 20,000 persons must hare

gathered along the line of marchal debt as already provided for byMilitary Ball TonightInspect Roads
County Commissioner Jim Smith 1UB and at the cemetery.law." rOfficers of the national guard

The chamber insisted that anand Roadmaster Frank Johnson have completed- - all arrangement
Divorce Decreed ,

Decree ot dlTorce was yesterday
handed down la circuit court in
the ease ot Arthur L. Baifd vs.
Nellie M. Baird. -

other, large surplus was in viewspent yesterday In the northern for the formal ball to be given to for next year, sufficient to encom IHEWPMIBDEHnight at the armory in honor1 of nm FIGHT LOOMSpart of the county inspecting
roads.

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Ten Years Practice In
, Salem

Phone 625

Dr. L. R. Burdettc
-- Optometrist

401 First National Bank Bids.

Governor and Mrs. I. L. Patterson pass the reduction It proposed and
that even if the surplus should S

and Brigadier General and Mrs. run short of expectations "it is obDance Haarl Greem Sat. Kite-G- ood

music, good floor.; A True Coagch Remed- y- George A. White. Dancing will DATE OF APPLICATION OFvious in view of the credit standTrust it. Foley's Honey, and commence at 9:30. Succeeds Late Brother fn TAX REDUCTION ISSUEing ot the government and low inTar Compound concerns every
one who has a cough, a cold, an terest rates it can . obtain there

would be no great cause for alarmHamilton-Beac- h
Furnitare ITpholstcre- --

And repairing. Gisee-Powe-ra

Furniture Co.
High .Office In Ruman-

ian Government
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.- -Irritated throat,or a bronchial af Vacuum cleaners former price (AP) Prospects of a party fighteven though a deficit, through un

$62.56. Now $41.00. Motor driven developed in the house ways andexpected developments, should
fectlon. From the careful chem-ic- al

process that combines pare
pine tar, fresh demulcent honey

I fiua for Piano' Price brush and ball bearing. C. S. Ham arise.":K Action was filed in circuit court ilton Furniture Co. 340 Cpurt St.
means committee here oyer the
date the proposed reduction in the
tax rates on corporation incomes

Calls Them Ignorantand other ingredients of proven BUCHAREST, Rumania. NovIt was this view ot the chambermedicinal value, there results aaKaina4 J. H. Shafer for S37S-- 0 i At-;-. me executive comMay Close Mill Down should be made effective.of commerce that particularly inr .... . . tt .1... peculiar quality for healing, char mittee of the national liberal partyIt Is claimed in me coinpiam i" The management of the C. K. curred the ire of Mr. Coolidge. It Chairman Greene is insisting
that the proposed two per cent

aeteristic of this trne cough and
cold remedy. No opiates, no

today named Vlntlla Bratianu
party leader and interim untir con

this nm i du o a piano pur
chased from Wills by Shafer. was made known in sharply wordSnaulding lumber mill in Salem is

considering closing down the mill ed phraeea that this attitude,, in reduction should be applied to Infirmed by a general party confor the winter months, accordingchloroform, effective : alike for
children and grown persons. In his- - opinion, shows a total lack of come earned in 1927 on whichgress as successor to his brother.to Oliver Myers, manager of theSpecial Sunday Dinner Served

6:45 to 8 p. m., Marlon Hotel. knowledge of the federal budget the first tax payment will be duesist upon Foley's Honey and Tar Premier Ionel Bratianu, who died

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1863

General Banking Business .

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

mill. This Is because of a lack of March 15 next. On the other handplan. - yesterday.business, both wholesale and reCompound and accept no substi
tutes. Capital Drug Store. The criticism --levelled at the Representative Garner, of Texas,

Committee members expect thattail. The mill employs about 300 business organization today was ranking democrat on the commitHillman
Dry Planer Ends-Imm- ediate

Delivery,
Fuel, Co. Phone 1856.

Vintila will be confirmed with litmen. . the second attempt made at the tee is seeking to make the reductle or no opposition. Meantime it tion effective in March, 1929.White House to show the presiHillman
Dry Planer Ends-Imm- ediate

i Delivery,
Fuel Co. Phone 1,855. Protect Your Child's Health dent considers t he chamber of The question will be taken up

Estate Appraised
is likely that the leaders of the
varous parties will declare a po-

litical armistice to enable the pres-
ent cabinet to put its budget

at the first meeting of the com
The estate of America Mclntyre commerce's proposal excessive. A

few weeks ago, when its $400,--
Through thoughtlessness the

slight cough or cold .of a child is
sometimes neglected and becomes
serious. A few doses of Foley'b
Honey and Tar Compound, at

mlttee, next week, at which time
It expects to receive a recommen

Parking Penalized
P. N. Anderson. E. G. Smith 000,000 .tax reduction plan washas been appraised at $1852.27,

according to a report filed in pro--) through parliament. . dation from Secretary Mellon sugand Mrs.' Brietcke were fined $ 1 j first made public, it was stated po-
litely but emphatically that thebate yesterday. Of this amount Former Premier Averescu today gesting exemption of federal se

eurities from the surtax.Is in personal and S17&0 pledged to the new liberal partyeach yesterday for overtime park-
ing. '

. .

small cost, taken at the onset of a
cold, brings speedy relief. Be pre president considered it out of the leader the support of the people's"real property. question.pared, have a bottle of this safe
reliable cough remedy on hand party, of which he Is the leader, The secretary announced at his

office today that he proposed toDespite this view of the presi8 Oregon Pulp and. Paper Co. in upholding the succession act ofdent and the recommendation ofDance at Schindler, Toaite ;

Stage leaves Terminal at 8:45. Preferred. Limited ararfuht for and give promptly when a cough
or cold is first detected. Equally January 4, 1926, which precludes

the return of former Crown Princethe house ways and means comsale. Hawkins and Roberts. Phone effective for grown persons. Ask
1427. for Foley's Honey and Tar. Cap Carol.mlttee, which Is drafting a reve-

nue bill, that the total tax reduc-
tion be held to $236,000,000, orital Drug Store. Commenting on the death of the

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mngr.

To Repair Garage
Onlv one building permit was Pmr the Westwajr lab

Charlie E. Parrish's
High Grade

FURNITURE AUCTION
premier, Professor Jorga, head ofor the W. B. A., Nov. 2th.issued yesterday from the of flee of about $11,000,000 above the

$225,000,000 figure recommendedSpot Dance at --Kent I HallGeise-Powe-rs Furniture Store.riv ftuftnrdar Foulaen. It was Nov. 26. Prizes for the ladlea by the treasury, the chamber of
to John W. Parker to repair a
garage at 255 N. Church street, at Inebriate Fined

the national peasants' party, said
today: t

"In this hour let us think only
of his great and good work and
not disturb the sad moment by
words other than those that are

commerce yesterday announced
that it was standing pat on itsC. B. Flaherty was fined $10 in

a cost of $500. Two Accidents Fatal $400,000,000 demand.police court yesterday on an in-

toxication charge. He had been
" There were two fatalities due to
industrial AjrMnt in ' OreeonShop Through Miner's Toda-y-

sobering up in the city jail since solemn and sympathetic. May
God pardon him for his mistakes."

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 7184

RIVER ADVANCES FAST(during the week ending NovemWednesday. ;

TO FLOOD STAGE HEREber 24, according to a report pre
Wonderful assortment of gitty

things Our lay away department
will look after that, early choice
and see that you get it just before

""
NEXT . '

Monday, Nov. 2cr 1 :30 P. M.
Consisting1 of .

Lang stove, round Oak dining room table, leather seated
chairs, buffet (to match ),Axminter rags, new felt-ba- se rugs,
rockers, a dressers, 2 beds, complete library table, sewing
machine, fruit jars, 60 qts. fruit, dishes and cooking utensils,
garden tools and many other things.

Particulars tomorrow's papers
DON'T MISS THIS SALE

H. F. WOODRY & SON, Auctioneers
Rite Down Town Cash for Furnitare Agents for Lang Stoves

The Wade 8tor (Continued from Page One)pared by the state industrial acci-

dent commission. The victimsnewee ourCome in and.
dresses. . v

Christmas. were William H. Fyock,, Portland umbia was rising at the rate of

QUICK COLD TABLETS
Guaranteed to break, up a

cold in 24 hours.
NELSON & HUNT, Druggists

Cor. Court, and Liberty Tel. 7

and Albert Lane, Reedsport. 3.6 feet in 24 hours, and theBargain For Sale tolal of 668 accidents were reportGUlette Safety Raaor Vre guage tonight registered 14.4 feet.Chean lumber. 16" Mill Block ed to the commission. It was said the rise was due largewood: cut from old fir logs, part
DrugPerry'sCream.

HEMSTITCHING
6, t and 19 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA H. KRUEGER
Over Miller's Telephone 117

ly to backwater from the WiUamShaving
Store. Old Time Danc-e- ette. The surface of the Columbia

ly seasoned. Large loads. Fred
E. Wells. Phone 1542, 280 South
Church. . Crystal Gardens Saturday, Mat-- was covered with driftwood, how

thes' Orchestra. ever, indicating that the river isAuto CoUldo Fruit Treesrising above the backwater. CreeksM. O. Eggen. 2275 3. High
Edward Johnsoistreet, reported to the police yes

Who sang at the ElsinOre last
and rivers in Clark county were
running full to the banks. A to-

tal of 2.26 inches of rain fell in
terday that he collided with a car
at the corner of Capitol and Uiv night, uses and endorses the Bald-

win piano. Sold in Salem exclu-
sively by Tallman Biano Store, PILES CORED.36 hours.ion streets with little damage to

either machine. He said the driv
395 So. 12th St.

We have a complete stock of
fruit and nut trees.

Cherry City Nursery
Office and sales yard opposite
Vlck Bros. Garage on High at
Trade. Nursery on Silverton
Highway.

' At Portland, where nearly three
inches of rain fell in an 48 hour
period, the weather bureau he- -

er ot the. other car refused to give

S. P. Files Answer
The Southern Pacific Motor

Transport company yesterday
filed an answer in the suit brought
against it for. an Injunction to stop
the South Commercial street buses
from using a certain gravel plat-
form to turn around npon at the
end of the line. The suit was
started on November. 12 by R. A.
Wilcox, who claims title to the
property and who declares that
its use by the buses interferes with
business conducted by his store.

his name or address.
Wltaont oprtioa or tou of

, DR. MARSHALL
329 Orogoa Bldg.

Discuss Closing Hours
Committees from the master

Order Now Christmas Delivery barbers of Salem will meet with

Let Kennell-Elli- s
Blake Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Place

Old Photographs Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced, but faar entrust-
ing them to strangers. f

Our reputation assures the safety and proper care of your
picture, which we will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color at
a price lower than the unknown agent can offer.

Kennell-Elli- s Studio
420 Oregon Bldg.

the . "boss barbers" of non unionFernery $4.00 and up. Chil-

dren's rockers $4.00 and np, Jar-- ! ihops Tuesday evening at a White
dinleres. Baskets. Chain. Etc.

TYPEWRITERS
x c. bicth a oonoMA
STnrDSTRAXD ADOBSS

An MtkM UhI .UmUbm
' Psoas 61 m OMlt 8.

House restaurant dinner to discuss
closing hours among all (shops. ItODen evenings. Salem Wicker V NMfg. Co., 2218 State. Phone 2230

FOR INFORMATION ;

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.
Willamette Valley Line kws

ill not be a meeting of all the
barbers of the city, as was inadThe Swart Specialty Shop-- Has

moved to 244 N. High. Distinctly Correct
Footwearvertently stated in yesterday'sft Old Time Statesman.a For Early or Late Barber Work Libertyr CastiUan Hall tonight,

and Cbemeketa.Phone 1094. Eugene T. Press- - '

Doctor's Cae Foundcott, 1084 Oak street.
For

Women
Girls

For
Mea
BoysThe medicine case reported lostI

Mrs. Ruth Pattoo Die-s- Tuesday evening by Dr. LeBold

FOR SALE OR RENT
Three acres close dU on paved
highway with modern - house.
F. L. Wood, 341 State St.

Arm Sprained in Crash Mrs. Ruth Patton. wife of Har John J. Rottlewas found yesterday by Robert
Hurrell of 4 6 4 N. Liberty street.Huch McCain of route 7- - re ry C. Patton formerly of Mill City

Expert Shoe Fittersdied at Portland Thursday. The The only thing taken ; from theported' to the office of the Marion
county sheriff yesterday that a car 1B State SCfuneral will be held at Metzger

Ore.i Sunday November' 27 at i
p. m.

case was a small bottle containing
a quantity of narcotics. It is beT

lleed that the case was stolen by
driven by F. K. Van Lydegraf of
Eugene crashed into his machine
while it was narked beside .the TRANSFER.a drug addict. H if;; MELODY

LINENTheNew Med elhighway about 15 miles north of
Salem. The accident resulted in

Hamilton-Beac- h ' Electric Va Released on Bail .
! ,.

FOR
DECORATIONS v

See
G F. BREITHAUPT

Telephone 110 512 Stats St.

a sprained arm for McCain, he re
L. E. Albright., 175 S. 13thcuum Cleaner, ball bearing motor

and beating ; brush action. , onlyported. " d-- '
street, arrested Thursday night on

$41.00. Have one laid aside for a charge of liquor possession was
released from the city j jail "earlyOh. Girls, You Should Christmas. C. S. Hamilton Furn'

ture Co., 340 Court St.The new dresses at the, Wade Friday morning when his wife de--'Store. r

RebuJIi Suction Carpet Cleaners
1D27 Flt,fi WALLI'AfKR

. SAMPLE BOOKS
' Call, phone or write
MAX O. BUREN

179 N. Commercial Salem
$7.50 up. C. 8. Hamilton Fur

Long and Short. Distance Hauling
j Public and Private Storage

.. Fireproof Building -FOR SALE niture Co., 840 Court Street." Oesatng Sunday

ELSINORE

Ladies' wool dresses cleaned
and pressed, $1.00 up. , Men's
and Ladies suits cleaned and
pressed 11.00.

VARLET CLEANEHS '

'Over Busieks
Restricted Parking Fined
' Since local police have marked
the restricted areas for busses to YICII SO HERB CO.

J. H.' LEONG, Mgr.- - ' Here's real valuestop to receive and discharge pas
sengers they. expect local motor Af ' ELECTRIC MOTORS

Rewound and Repaired, Nevr
or Ued Motors

lsts to observe these signs and not
park in them. . Several continue
to pffend in this way. Yesterday

22 H Acres Just two miles out
ot Salem; 4 -- room house and
good barn on fine rock road.

. Prlee $3600 and only $500
Y down..
8 Acres north of Salem on Pa-

cific highway. Price f 22 00,
only $600 down, - ' '

ISO Acres, good buildings, 225
acres in cultivation, all
fenced, running water. , A

' real farm and the price will
' surprise you. : A small pay-
ment and easy terms,

27 H Acres near S&lemj fruit,
spring water, eoma timber.
An ideal Poultry farm. Price

I $2,000. : V--

; UJ Si REALTY CO.
442 State St. 5 Tel. 2660

four were fined $1. for such of

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
.'. v

- Free Delirery to any part of the city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

v Farmers Warelioucs
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prep.

"Day Telephone 23 Night Ttlcphcr.s ZZ- -;

tenses They were ; . E. H. Ellis

Our life's work has
been spent in studying.
the healing properties
of Chinese herbs and
now daily we relieve
those suffering' from
stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble, rheuma-
tism and gall stone,,
also disorders of men.

John Schlndle, L. A. Palmer and

quire , of fashionable sta-
tionery at a price ail can

.afford.
, In white and tints '
deckled edges with border
in color.

39c
Perry's Drug: Store

11C a . Pmnmlal .

E. W. Brownell.

Christmas Stock-s-
women and children. , -Are being- - marshalled in every

XLdepartment at Miller's interior Buy
decorations and window trims will YIBBERT & TODD

Things Electrical .
101 South High TeLSlia

Free Consoltatioa Call or Write
. - Open O A. M. to 8 P M.
420 State EU, Salem, Oregon

HsinereOregon Scripsoon be completed. "The store
with the Christmas Spirit."


